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Longg before the Rauschenber
R
rg Overseas Cultural
C
Interrchange tookk shape in Boob Rauschenbberg’s mind, the Anhui
Galleery in Califorrnia was tryin
ng to induce the artist to do a world toour of his artt. Rauschenbeerg, after all,, was a
citizeen of the worrld. He travellled extensiv
vely and regarrded all the w
world as his ppalette. But hhe remained uunconvinced
d
that iit was his preerogative to embark
e
upon
n such an amb
bitious underrtaking. Neveertheless, he did take up G
Gemini
G.E.L.’s offer to go to China to do a paperr project at an
n ancient, 1,5500-year-oldd paper mill inn Jingxian. Irronically, it
was a cook he meet there who persuaded Rauschenberg
R
g that a globaal cultural touur was a neceessity.
For a variety of reasons, the officials
o
in ch
harge of the Xuan
X
paper m
mill would noot let Rauschhenberg and hhis group
actuaally work insside the faciliity itself. [Reead the next article
a
to findd our why.] Innstead, they aagreed to
let R
Rauschenberg
g send templaates to the miill, which wo
ould then pro duce the papper he neededd and send it back again.
As a result, Rauschenberg speent day and night
n
working
g inside the V
VIP compounnd outside thhe mill, and thhat’s where
he m
met a Chinesee cook who befriended him
m. The cook invited Bob into the kitchhen and begaan to share reecipes with
Bob,, including on
ne for Chinesse dumplingss. “While theey were cookking one day, Bob asked, ‘Where’s youur family?’,””
recouunts Don Safff, the GraphiicStudio foun
nder and direector who acccompanied R
Rauschenbergg on the Chinna trip. “The
cookk told him thaat his family was 25 miless away. Bob asked, ‘How
w often do yoou see them?’’ And the coook answered,,
‘I doon’t see them.’ So Bob ask
ked, ‘When was
w the last time
t
you did see them?’ A
And he answered, “Twentty-five years
ago – because thee paper work
k, bureaucracy
y and suspiciions are too ggreat for us tto make the trrip, to take thhat chance.'”
Rausschenberg waas incredulou
us. “It was rig
ght then and there that thee concept of going to sensitive areas aand showing
them
m imagery beccame a realitty,” Saff expo
ounds. “If yo
ou couldn’t kknow what waas going on 225 miles awaay, how could
d
you kknow what was
w going on 2,500 miles away, or 10,,000 miles aw
way? So wheen we got bacck to Beijingg, Bob said hee
wantted to do a world
w
tour, ‘m
my world tourr, and I want it to be an inntroduction oof the world to itself throuugh my art.’
And that’s what R.O.C.I.
R
becaame and how
w it developed
d.”
And one of the im
mages that caame to symbo
olize the insu
ular life of peeople living iin many of thhe countries tthat R.O.C.I.
visiteed was a blin
ndfolded wateer buffalo. [S
See "Blindfollded water buuffalo epitom
mized Rauscheenberg's reacction to
insullar lives led by
b Chinese in
n 1982" (10-2
20-14), below
w.] Rauschennberg happenned upon the water buffallo after
leaviing Jingxian. It had been blindfolded
b
and
a made to walk continuuously in a ciircle to poweer a mixer at a local brick
factoory. “It was blindfolded
b
so
o he wouldn’’t get tipsy go
oing around in circles houur after hourr,” Saff explaained during
his R
RR to PRC to ROCI talk prior
p
to the op
pening of RA
AUSCHENBE
ERG: China/A
/America Mixx.
“Thaat was his wh
hole life,” Raauschenberg later
l
said witth incredulityy. “If one isn’t moved by that ….”
“Thee metaphor fo
or Bob was extraordinary
e
y. The cook can’t see his ffamily 25 miles away andd the water buuffalo can’t
see w
where he’s go
oing, and thee imagery beg
gins to fold in
nto Bob’s phhotography inn the same w
way his photoggraphy
beginns to get cut up into the [100-foot-pho
oto] collage.””
You can see the 100-foot-pho
1
oto, titled Chiinese Summeerhall, along with examplles of the papper projects, ttitled 7
Charracters, that Rauschenber
R
rg made durin
ng and follow
wing his retuurn from the 11982 China ttrip at the Boob
Rausschenberg Gaallery through
h December 17. They’re part of RAUS
USCHENBERG: China/Am
merica Mix, w
which opened
d
Octoober 22. ■

